Catriona ornata
2) Amphorina? sp. ELIOT, 1913 , is left undetermined. Cratena bicolor (BABA, 1933 ) =Cuthona bicolor BABA, 1933 (non Cuthona? bicolor BERGH, 1904 ) is excluded from Catriona (see M.I\RCUS, 1958, p. 49) ; it will be discussed later.
Penis not determined. 4. Catriona pinnifera (BABA, 1949) =Cratena pin"':ifera BABA, 1949 Tsunobaneminoumiushi Loc.: Sagami Bay; Kii; Osaka Bay; Toyama Bay; Tsuruga Bay. Penis armed with stylet. 5. Catriona puellula (BABA, 1955) = Cratena puellula BABA, 1955 Kirihimeminoumiushi Loc.: Sagmi Bay; Toyama Bay. Penis not determined. 6. Catriona nigricolora (BABA, 1955) =Cratena nigricolora BABA, 1955 Kurominoumiushi Loc.: Sagami Bay. Penis not determined.
Catriona pupillae BABA, n. sp.
Komayu-minoumiushi (n. n.) (Pl. XIV, Figs. 1, a, A) This species is somewhat allied to C. susa E. & E. MARcus, 1959 , from the Red Sea, in the arrangement of the gills. Animal always small, 3-5 mm in total length. With cephalic tentacles and rhinophores, the latter slightly longer and smooth. Branchial papillae short, of an inflated fusiform, arranged in 4-6 simple oblique rows on each side, about 3-4 in the largest rows, the foremost 2 rows belonging to the right liver (and the left partner). Genital orifice situated below the 1st rc.w on the right side, the anus in front of the 3rd row on the same side, the nephroproct closely preanal. Foot-corners rounded. General bodycolour translucent whitish, covered with opaque white dots on head and back. Cephalic tentacles and rhinophores nearly always marked with an orange-yellow band at about the middle of their length. Branchial papillae with an opaque white cap and a band of the same colour down the tip; liver diverticulum within the papillae, dark brown. A row of 17-20 denticles on the masticatory edge of the jaw-plates. Radula formula 30 x 0.1.0. The median cusp of the tooth is slightly longer than the lateral ( 4-5) denticles. In C. susa, it is said that each of the teeth has 3 median cusps longer than the lateral denticles. Genitalia as usual in the genus, the penis having an apical stylet.
Loc.: Tannowa, Osaka Bay, shallow water (Mar. 1951 and 1952, 4 sps., coll. by Mr. HAMATANI); Kada, Osaka Bay (Mar. 1957, 2 sps., coll. by Mr. HAMATANI).
Additional localities of this species are: Mukaishima, Inland Sea of Seto; Nou and Awashima, Niigata Pref.; Toyama Bay; Tsuruga Bay; not rare. The actual specimens in these stations have been obtained by Dr. INABA as well as by Mr. ABE and his co-workers.
Catriona signijera BABA, n. sp. Monsyo-minoumiushi (n. n.) (PI. XIV, Figs. 6, a, b-9; PI. XV, Figs. 1-2; Text-fig. 1, B) Very distinctive in having an ovoid marking behind the rhinophores on the back. Total length of animal 5-8 mm. Rhinophores as long as the cephalic tentacles, smooth. Branchial papillae long fusiform, arranged in 8-9 simple oblique rows on back margins, about 3-4 in the largest rows, the foremost 3 rows belonging to the right liver (and the left partner). Genital orifice below the 2nd row on the right side, the anus in front of the 4th row on the same side, the nephroproct closely preanal. Foot-corners rounded. General body-colour translucent white, inclined to yellowish above, sprinkled with opaque white dots on head, back and tail. Upper half of cephalic tentacles and rhinophores opaque white. Branchial papillae opaque white towards the tip, their surface often streaked with longitudinal opaque white lines. Liver diverticulum within the papillae, dark green. The ovoid marking on the back is dark brown to black. Masticatory -123-K. BABA edge of the jaw-plates with a row of about 14 denticles. Radula formula 14 x 0.1.0. Median cusp of the tooth as large as the lateral (5-6) denticles. Catriona purpureoanulata BABA, n. sp.
Yubiwa-minoumiushi (n. n.) (Pl. XV, Figs. 3, a, b-8; Text-fig. 1, C) . Animal 6-10 mm in length. Cephalic tentacles and rhinophores smooth. Branchial papillae long fusiform, disposed in 11-13 simple oblique rows on each side, 4-5 in the largest rows, the foremost 3-4 rows belonging to the right liver (and the left partner). Genital orifice below the middle of the right liver rows, the anus just in front of the 1st right row of the posterior liver, the nephroproct moderately preanal. Foot-corners rounded. Coloration distinctive in having a purple band down the tip of each of the branchial papillae. Two bands of purple occur also on cephalic tentacles and rhinophores each. General ground-colour translucent whitish, part of head and back covered with clusters of opaque white (or yellowish) dots. The two structures of the head also opaque white towards the tip. The cap of the branchial papillae opaque white, each papilla having a dark brown liver diverticulum. Foot-margin sometimes with a fine line of purple. A row of 15-17 denticles on the masticatory edge of the jaw-plates. Radula formula 22 x 0.1.0. The median cusp of the tooth is as large as the lateral (usually 5) denticles.
Loc.: Seto, Kii, shallow water (June 1951, 1 sp.); Tannowa, Osaka Bay, shallow water (July 1957, 1 sp., coll. by Mr. HAMATANI).
Additional localities of this species are: Hayama, Sagami Bay; Mukaishima, Inland Sea of Seto; Awashima, Niigata Pref.; Mera, Fukui Pref.; Tsuruga Bay; not rare. The actual specimens in these stations have been collected by His Majesty's Biological Laboratory, Dr. lNABA, Mr. ABE and his co-workers.
Postscript
Cotasiella formicaria (BABA, 1959) =Stiliger (Stiliger) formicarius BABA, 1959 . This revised identification has b~en suggested to me by Dr. C. J, Risso DoMINGUEZ in Argentine, marking the similarity of formicarius to Costasiella PRUVOT-FOL, 1951 (type: C. virescens from the Mediterranean) in the tentacular foot-corners and especially in the peculiar situation of the eyes lying close together. The genus Costasiella may be excluded from the Oxynoidae. References: BABA, K. 1959. The family Stiligeridae from Japan (Opisthobranchia-Sacoglossa). Publ. Seto Mar. Bioi. Lab., vol. 7, no. 3, p. 329. PRUVOT-FoL, A. 1951 (Tannowa, Osaka Bay, Mar. 13, 1951, length 5mm) . Fig. lb . The same. A branchial papilla. Fig. 2 . The same. Jaw-edge (x580). Fig. 3 . The same. A radula tooth ( x 580). Fig. 4 . Catriona pupillae (Mukaishima, Inland Sea of Seto, Mar. 12, 1960, length 4 mm Fig. 6a . Catriona signifera (Tannowa, Osaka Bay, Mar. 13, 1951, length 8mm) . Fig. 6b . The same. Two branchial papillae. Fig. 7 . The same. Jaw-edge ( x 580). b. penis stylet, c. spermatheca, d. albumen gland, e. ampulla, f. mucous gland, g. penis gland. Fig. 3a . Catriona purpureoanulata (Seto, Kii, June 22, 1951, length 6 mm). Fig. 3b . The same. A branchial papilla. Fig. 4 . The same. Jaw-edge (x580). 
